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VOL. 24 
INTERFRATERNITY BALL \VILL BE 
IN BANCROFT HOTEL BALLROOl\1 
Ed. Murphy's Orchestra Will Furnish Music For Biggest Social 
Event at Tech This Winter 
FRATERNITY BANNERS WILL BE 
USED AS DECORATIONS FOR 
ANNUAL DANCE 
~cH week, on l' nday, Uct: 10. thc 
0 
MATH INSTRUCTOR 
IS FROM HARVARD 
:umunt tnterfrntcrnity dance will be Mr. Andersen Is a Graduate of 
held. This alTair, one of the mos~ bril-
linnt of the season, will, as usual, be 
staged in ~he ballroom of the Bancroft 
University of Nebraska 
llotel with Eddie Murphy's orchestra The thml of Tc~:h'~ new instrul' to~. 
pro \·idang the best. in dance rhythms. .\ lien F:mtl .\ndersen. cc•mt:~ here frum 
The lnterfratcrnlly Dance Committee llar\'llrfl to impart the elements ()( 
iR husily engaged in arrnnging the de- mnthema tics to the freshmen and 
tails which they believe will make this sophornnrcs Mr. i\ndersen is a grntl· 
year's C\'Cnt the best ever The com- uate, with n n A tle.:ree, from the Uni-
mattee includes \\'right Manvel, chair- \'ersttY o f ~cbr3.~ka, gt'lling his degreo 
man, Phi Gamma Delta : Edward Allen, in 102:1 lie rcceh·ed his M A. there 
Phi Sigma Kappa; Carroll Johnson, in 1924 . and sim·e thnt time has been 
Thct..'l Chi . Umhert Corsi t1i, Si~'lTU\ an inRtructor in mnlhematics at thl• 
Alpha Epsilon: Allen Brownlee, Uni\·crsi t y of Oklahoma. 1024-25 : Assis· 
Lamhcla Chi Alpha. George Nicoletti, tant Prufessor at North East Missoun 
Theta Upsilon Omega : Emil Ost lunrl. Stnte Teachers College, 102.')-2,\l, and in· 
Alpha Tau Omega stru1 tur n t I lnn•ard until this year At 
The patrons and patronesses will be the pre!ltnt time he i~ wurking on hill 
President and ~l. rs. Ralph Earle, Pro f. thesis for a doctor'8 degree in mnthc-
ancl Mrs. Albert S. Richey, Dr. n ne! matks from nanrard 
Mrs Clarence A Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlernard L. WelllllJln, 1\lr. and l\1 rs 
Arthur I)J TariJox. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING TO 
BE HELD THIS EVENING 
Father Sullivan WiU Speak 
While out on the plains of Nebraska 
Mr. Andersen studied Civil Engineer-
ing for three years and then specializcrl 
in mat hematics. Because he had to 
earn his wny through college his extra 
curricular activitic!> were kept at n 
miuimum and his chief honor is an 
as!IOl'ia te membcr~htp tn Stgma Xi lie 
was a member of u llx-al fraternit y 
which later nationalized, hut he did not. 
The :-Iewman Club will hold ats take this ~lep with the rest of the 
regular monthly meeting this evening, members. The Bn,•helor's Club ha,q to 
Tuesday, in the reception room of the refuse membe rship het'nuse of t:~1rs. 
gymnasium. Father Sull ivan will be Andcr~cn and the couple'11 one son 
the speaker and he nlways gi\•es o vcn· 
interest ing talk There is mu<'h im-
portant. busines~ to be di!ICu•scd, 
namely the matter of the Newman Club 
Uance, which is held each yenr. Jt is 
hoped that a lnrge number o f men will 
be present 
rRKBBMU I 
TI:CB lfi:WB uatpmenta evtrJ 
Monday at 6.00 P . M. in 
Bo)'Jl ton 19 
CHEMISTRY OF PHOTOGRAPHY IS 
SUBJECT OF TALK AT CAMERA CLUB 
\\'ORt ESTER. \1 .\S."., Ogc 13. 1002 
CALENDAR 
TUES., D EC. 13-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohnpel Service. 
Mr. Gordon Blair. 
11 :00 A. M.-Monthly Aasem-
bly, GymnasJum. 
4 :SO P. M.-Firat Orchestra Re-
benrsal, Gymnadum. 
6 :00 P . M.- J'all Sports Ban-
quet, Dormitory. 
7 :SO P . M.-Newman Club 
Meetlnr, Gymnasium. 
7 :SO P . M.-CoamopoUtan Club 
Meeting, Gymnuium. 
WED., DJ:O. U -
9 :60 A. M.--obapel Service 
Mr. Cbrist ofer Scaife. 
4 :30 P . M.-Band Rebearaal, 
Gymnulum. 
4 :SO P . M.-I ntramural R.elayl 
T. u. 0 . VI, s. A. 1:. 
T. X. vs. L. X. A. 
A. T . o. VI. J'rlan 
7 :SO P . M.- A. S. M. & . IIIM'-
ln.r, D ormitory. 
THURS .. DJ:O. 16--
9 :50 A. M ....... o bapel Service 
Mr. Robert L. Moore. 
4 :SOP. M.-Glet Club Reheara-
at, Gymnuium. 
FRI., DEO. 16-
9 :60 A. M.--Chapel ...,... 
Mr. W. G. BalL 
4 :SO P . M.-8eeond 01'eht1b'a 
R.ebeanal, Gymn asium. 
' :SO P . JI....-Intramural Relays 
P. G. D. VI. L. X . A. 
P. 8 . K. v1. l'rial1 
A. T. o. VI. s. A. ll . 
T. X . VI, T. u. o. 
7 :SO P . M.- Swimmln( MMt , 
Tech va. Conn. .&lcfea, Storrs, 
Conn. 
9:00 P . ~nterfraternitJ\Bal, 
Bancroft Hotel. 
SAT., D&O. 17-
7 :14 P. M.-Tecb Seeonda a-
ketb all. 
8:111 P . M..-VanitJ Bua'-
ball, W. P. L n. B. U. 
MON., D&C. 1t-
9 :60 A. M.--Chapel lltntce 
Prea. Ralph Karle. 
4 :SO P . M.-GlM Club Rthtan· 
al, Gymnuium. 
4 :10 P . at- Intramural Rel&JI 
8. A. E. n. P. I . K. 
T. X . VI. A. T. 0 . 
P. G. D. n . T. U. 0 . 
NO. 10 
LYTION COMMISSION ADVISOR IS 
THE DECEMBER FULLER LECTURER 
I Dr. George Blakeslee, Clark Sav1nt, Will Speak on "With the 
Lord Lytton Commission in Manchuria" 
TECH "Y" STARTS 
ANNUAL DRIVE 
Membership Campaign to he Car-
ried on This Week 
Every yenr nt thi'l tune the Tech \' 
:II C A N!)flnsors its nnnunl member· 
ship drive The purpose of such a 
G. E. SOKOLSK Y CLAIMS LYTTON 
REPORT FRAMEWORK REVEALS 
BLAKESLEE'S INFLUENCE 
Dr George I I. lllnkcslee, one or t he 
must outstanding tlulhoritic:. In the 
United ~tales on international affairs 
wilt be the l~uller lecturer this morn-
•ng. Dr lllakestee is the head o( t h e 
campaign is to get the ~lucien ts lO sub- llrpnrt1nent of II is tory and J nterna-
st•ribc h 1 the principle~ for which the tionnl Relations Rt Clark University . 
" Y" stanfiN ' rhe aim uf lhiA cirlYe is to 
pledge as nearly 1007~ of the eligible lltl\'in~t served in the capacit.y of ad-
student l>ody as is possible. vi!l(lr to the Lytton Commi..'ISions, he is 
During this week papers setting forth well qualified w speak on the topic he 
the principles of the Y. M. C. A. will has chosen, "With the Lord Lytton 
be t•ir<'ulntcd in each divi~ion . There Commission in Manchuria." 
is no financial ohligatiO.t1 whatsoever O h id r h I'll i 
. . . , . t er ev ence o t e q ua 1 cat ons of 
connected wtth s•gmng thts paper 8tnce h Cl k · h b th 
the " Y" is ~upported through the stu· t e arf Gsa-;,anSot kas 1~'-ownh y II eknoom· 
dent blanket t.a.x ·ments 0 • "'· O ..,.y • t ewe · own 
newspaper corre1pondent, who IPOke This CtunpaiKn will ('(tntinue all this 
week, after which time students who 
have signed the papers mny call at the 
" Y" office in the Dorm to get their 
membership cards. There are many 
benefits to which this card wilt entitle 
the bearer. It is hoped that all eligible 
Htudent.s will make an effort to Rilt'll 
these papers and thus suppo rt the Y. 
M C. A. and its program. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
OIIDI KOT&I 
Dr. Jenning!! attended the two 
hundred and sixty-fourth meeting of 
the American Chemistry Society held 
in Ooston Priday, December 9, where 
he gave an interesting talk on "Sab-
batical Rambles." 
Profes~or jennings and Dr. Butler 
nttencled the meeting of the New Eng-
land Association of Chemistry Teachers 
held ut Boston Jut Saturday. 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
at a Fuller lecturer last year on the 
subject " Russia." Speaking before the 
Worcester Economies club last week , 
Mr. Sowolaky eald , "The Lytton Com-
mission Report to the League of N• 
tions on the Sino-japanese lituatlon in 
Manchuria, as to its frame-work a nd 
I'OC()mmendatiOnl, is undoubtedly the 
work of Dr. George H. Blakealee." He 
also stated that this report wu one of 
the most remarkable developmenta in 
the history of international Jaw and 
peaceful ~~ettlement of inter-country d is-
putes. 
I n summing up the quallficationa of 
Dr. Blaketdee it ill only neceaary to 
say that. owine mainJy to hi• eBorta in 
his department, Clark hu attained 
world-wide recoanit.ion in the field ol 
International Relation s a nd waa 
awarded the Fidac Medal in IQlll . 
The Band and G lee C lub wut render 
~~elections during the aaembly. Everet\ 
P. Sellew, president of t .he junior claa 
will preside. 
TECH NATIONAL FRATERNITIES 
PLEDGE 73 MEN IN FIRST RUSH 
Theory of Developing and Fixing of Photographic Plates is Pre- w. P. 1. _ R. P. 1 CLUB HOLDS . . -- .. 
sented by W. D. Jewell ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DANCE T. U. 0. Leads W1th S1xteen Pledres--lbeta Cb111 to Have Pledae 
Last Wednesday evening, in the l\1. not develop because it is not sufficiently 
I~ li llrnry heard members of the Cam· ionizer! lluwe\'er, the addition of 
era nub and saw W. D. jewell, '35 sodium carbonate will give the desired 
gwe an enlightening lecture on the ioni7alton Le!:t the de\'elcJI)er act too 
chemistrv development and fixing AI- quickly nnfl produce nn unsntisfactorv 
though there remains much to be dis- print, potassium bromide is added. Up 
rovcred about this intricate subject, to n. certain limit the greater the 
there are cert.nin fundament.'ll renctiom nmounl of potassium bromide the 
nnd physica l tran~fonnations of which greater the control, and the quality of 
we know something. The purpo~e of the print is usually very good. 
the developer is to bring out the Intent, llletol is the developer u!led to bring 
or invisible image caused by the effect out little contrast : that is. a small dif-
of light on the suspension of sil\'er rerence in the tones of the print. It 
bromide in gelatin. The three most im- too, must have the help of the c.'lr· 
portant developers u~ed now were dis- bonate and bromide. 
cu••ed in some detaiL These are pyro Hydroquinone i5 the developer used 
(pyrogallic acid), metal, and hydro- for strong contrast. Sioce it may be 
quinone. AU three are different in desirable to combine the good quali· 
!lOme way or another, although they all ties of the two, metol and hydroqui-
have the same purpo!le. Pyro aJone wiU (Continued on Page 3. Cot. 4) 
Dance Will Be in Hotel Kimblll 
\\'om ha'l hccn rece•\•ed by the 
T£CII NEWS concernin.: the annual 
Worcester T ech-Rensselaer dnnce to be 
held by the SprinJtfieJd club at the 
Hotel Kimball on Snturdny evening, 
December twenty-ninth. ThiJ dance, 
held during the Chris tmu vacation af-
fords to many Tech and R. P. I. men 
the opportunity to get together for a 
good time. 1'ech men on the com-
mittee are Donnld Hukin~. Clinton 
Leech, and Kenneth Gleuon. Sub-
scriptions are three d ollars including 
the t.ax and tickets may be obt.ained 
from any member of the committee or 
from these men : Loren Pease, Guy 
(Continued on Pap 2, Col. 1) 
Smoker on W edneaday Evnint 
With this year's fir• t week of rushing 
having drawn to a close, the seven na-
tional fraternities on the hill have been 
enriched by the pledging of seventy· 
three freshmen. Thla number shows 
a decrease in last year's Jist, there hav· 
ing been eighty-seven men pledged. 
The cause of this drop is due partly to 
the limiting of the size of the entering 
class of freshmen, partly to the lack 
of financial backing becau!le of pre~~ent 
economic conditions, and last but not 
least, the holdin1 olf of a very large 
number of potential pledges until the 
~~econd rush period, which at.arts at 7:00 
A. M., Thursday, jan. 12, 11133. 
This year's rush-week wu character-
ized b y a new-born epirit o r rushing, 
exemplified by eve.ry fraterni ty houae 
with an honest and fran k effort. to cive 
each and every freshman a true picture 
of their own fraternity in all ita phaaea 
and the life therein . 
The freshmen carried on i helr e nd 
of this eventful occasion by bein& en-
tirely receptive a nd noncommit.al until 
every opportunity for information had 
been taken and honestly utilized. Due 
t.o their indecisions, many freshmen 
concluded that it would be wi10 to 
hold out until .econd-ruah to enable 
them to obtain a clearer Idea o1 the 
fraternities before indicatina t.beir 
choice. 
h haa been the custom in f01'1Der 
years, a smoker is held in one of the 
fraternities pledaina a larp IIUC*Itace 
(Continued on Pap 2, Col. 2) 
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THE PRESIDENT'S AT HOME 
Now that rushing is O\•er, Tech students can o nce again devote some atten· 
tion to activities which of necessity they have neglected during, and just 
prior to, Rush·Week. One of the things which it is hoped will receive more 
attention than it has in t he past is the President's "At Home.'' 
Since the beginning or the term there have been catds on the bulletin boarchl 
of all the Institute buildings to the efiect that President and Mrs. Earle will 
be at home to Tech students from four to six on Monday afternoons from No-
ftmber to May. Despite the fact that these gatherings offer opportunities along 
eeveral linel, t.hua far this year attendance at them has been small. If the 
NEWS were to send an inquiring reporter among the students to find why 
they did not attend more often, the answer he would probably be ") know J 
OUJIIt to 10 but J'm so busy I just can't get around to it" The nellt most fre· 
quent answer would be, " I'd like to go but I wouldn' t feel comfortable there ; 
I alwaya feel out of plaoe at such a gathering." 1f your answer would be either 
ol thue, by all meana go down to the President's House at least once during 
the next month because your answer indicates that it will do you good. H 
you are spending so much time on studies that you have no time left, you will 
unconadously convince yourself that your instructors are all task.masters. Take 
an hour off some Monday afternoon and meet your instructors in a different 
atmosphere at the P resident's House. They will convince you tha t they are as 
human u youra.elf. lf you feel uncomfortable at such gatherings, there is all 
the more reason to attend. Some day you will have to attend such affairs. so 
you will be doing well to become accustomed to them in the presence of the 
)'resident and faculty who have only your best interests at heart. 
The ability to make social contacts easily and pleasantly is a valuable ~~~~e t. 
The President's "At Jlome" offers an ellcellent opportunity for Tech students to 
increase their ability along this line. By taking advantage or this opportunity 
they will benefit t hemselves and also show President Earle that they appreciate 
the extra facili tie11 which he has provided for securing a liberal education at 
Worcester Tech. 
A. UQtrU'r 
Our attention has been called to the 
fact that some of tbe students living on 
Boynton Street between Salisbury 
Street and Institute Road have been 
makin1 a new path up the side of 
Boynton Hill in their efforts to make 
eight o'clocks on time. During the re-
cent rainy weather the rain ran down 
the path washing out considerable 
earth. This makes an unsightly scar 
on the campus viewed from Boynton 
Street. Would it be asking too much 
to have the offenders start from their 
rooms a minute or two eahier and use 
the macadam paths. which the school 
has provided1 It requires the coopera· 
tion of everybody to keep the campus 
looking 1\8 beautiful 1\8 possible. 
W. P . L-R. P . L OBBIBDIAB 
DO OJ: 
(Contin1,1ed from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Cummings and J oe Fogg. Bill Stang's 
orchestra of WTIC will furnish the 
music and dancing will be from nine 
till two. Let's try to make it ns big 
an affair for Tech as it always hna been 
in the l•t few rears. 
J'RATJ:Ul'l'T PLJ:DOilfO 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
of the new men, to which all pledges 
are invited and several members or the 
faculty. This year, the smoker is being 
held by Theta Chi on Wednesday eve. 
ning, Dec. 14, at 7 :30 P. M. It is hoped 
that President Earle will be present. 
Professors C. J . Adams, Gay, Richey 
and Messrs Swan and Schei6ey will be 
present. 
Refreshments will be served a nd 
every pledge is encouraged to attend . 
The following names are those men 
in the class of 1936, who received and 
accepted bids from the seven nntionnl 
fra ternities on the hill. 
Phi Gamma Delta 
lloward, L. Brewster 
Prentice, Charles ll. 
Stmdquist, Anders 
Sheohnrdson, Alnn 
Webster, Rober t F. 
Wright, Robert C. 
Sia'ma Alpha Zpallon 
Tlenoit, Leo T. 
Bruce, Roger W. 
Gaudreau, Norman W . 
Harrington, Daniel J ., 3rd 
Healey, Thomas J ., Jr. 
McGrath, John T ., Jr. 
~anartonis. Gu)' G . 
Porter, john .\ . 
Rocheford, George E. 
Theta Upsilon Omeca 
Antler«on, llarrv T , J r 
Druce, Robert ~l. 
l'ole f'rederick P 
Cram, j ohn A 
Prary, Tom C. 
G!adding, Edward K 
Gusld, J Edward 
llowes, Ric hard S 
llud!«ln, Richard C 
Jones. F. Ken..,ood 
Leech, Clinton E . 
:\lorrill , Reginald 
Robbins. Lincoln Oix, Jr. 
Rou'<e, Wesley F'. 
!:'mith, Gilbert B. 
Whitman, llnrold C. 
Alpb& Tau Omega 
Brewer, Edwin A. 
l)udley, fl . Mason 
F.nl' tmon, Karl D ey 
Edgerton, Alfred Dncon 
Morse, Davi(l K . 
Sherwin, George A. 
Smith, Steadman W. 
Theta Obi 
Oeth, Walter P. 
Oott.<.'hcr, Irving II. 
raste r. Ray mond 
Oautrich, George U. 
Downey, Paul 
f'owler, Robert 
Goodwin, Scott K . 
Henrickson, Harold F 
llood, Robert II. 
Krippinclorf. Ernst P L 
~l cRell, II. P. Jr. 
:\lay nard, Robert E 
Plimpton, llenry 
Well ~. Ray D., Jr. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
Dahlstrom, Wolter G., Jr 
Rdmunds, DonnJd L. 
Fleming. Alton 
Fuller, George \Y. 
Has ting!!, joseph E., Jr. 
Jlyatt, Frederick E 
l,anc, ]ames A . 
Morley, David M. 
Procter, \Villinm S. 
Shields. Lawrence 
Simons, Berton 11. 
Tripp, Arthur D ., Jr. 
Phi Stama Kappa 
llorden. C'nr!eto n W 
Brand, John R . 
Chose. Allen C. 
Ekberg. Allred C. 
Erick!!On, Herbert J 
tlnnnah, William R. 
Johson, Leonard W. 
Maine, Willinm C. 
~tromherg, Vincent 
DI!P. 1f0TJ:8 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 41 
The department has acquired an 
Eastman Kodak film on Glass Blowing 
which will be u~ in the instruc tion 
of the subject. In conjunction with 
this subject Or. Buller, Mr. P etrie. and 
~tr. Feldman went to an ellhibition 
~h·cn last Monday by the Coming 
Glass Company. 
his apparatus which he has prepared types of instruments used to study the 
in connection wsth his the~is "The sll!.rll 
Catalytic Decompo~ition of .\lcuhnl" Pruf Kenneth G. Merriam, president 
E. E . NOTES 
Prof. F J Adams a ttended the 
meeting of the "Eastern A~<~ociation of 
College Deans and Ad"iso rs of Men" 
held ~ov. 26, in Atlantic City This was 
the fourth annual meeting or the as· 
sociation and the second Pro£ Adams 
has attended ThiR a~sociat•on has to 
do with college personnel ollkers .\t 
these meetings they discuo;s matters of 
advising and helping students, not onh• 
those in difficul tieg but also able stu· 
dents to lead n complete a nd well· 
balanced life in college 
M. E . NOTES 
The \V orcesLer branch of the t\ . S. :\1. 
E. heard t hree illustrated h.:ctures la~t 
Friday night at the Aurora llotel. 
Mr. Thure Larson discussed the mnnu· 
facture or artificial pulp stones. which 
nf the societ)', presided. 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTES 
Dr Ewell was in\"i ted to speak at the 
.\ lumni dinner in :\ew York this week 
on the work of the Physics Depart. 
ment 
.\t the Physics Colloquium on Tues. 
day ~lr Kiley spoke on "Drying-Ita 
Theory and Applications," wi th an ac. 
count of his research work in this field. 
MUSICAL ASSOCUTION SOliD. 
ULJ: FOR COMING WEEK 
:\lu~ica l Association schedule for com. 
ing week: 
~lrmdny, •l30- Giee Club Rehearsal 
Tuesday, 4.30---Rehearsal Orchestra A 
\Veduesday, 4.30-Band Rehearsal 
Thursdn,•, 4.30----Giee Club Rehearsal 
F'rina,·. ·!.~Rehearsal Orchestra B 
are use to grind logs to make paper. -~============ 
Mr. Benjamin Bornstein finished the 
process in his talk on "Artificial Pulp 
Stone ancl the Paper Industry," when 
he carried the proce•s into the mills 
~lr. C. J . Hudson delivered the final 
lecture, discussing a.~tronomy and the 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
Excellent J'ood at Reuoaable Pit. 
T abla Btnice 
til r. Russell Corsini states that he is 
about ready to start making runs on 
First Aid 
for unbroken joints 
DID YOU DOW? 
That in the early days of the 
Institute the students were en· 
thuslastic about introducing mili· 
tary drilll 
It was a natural interest, {or 
the Civil War had ended but 
five years be!ore. Moreover, the 
11tate coUeges that were founded 
by government land gran ts 
obout that time were required 
to tench military tactics. M. I . 
T. was among these institutions. 
Students at the Insti tute 
formed a company, known as the 
Salisbury Guards, and engaged 
in drills on the campus. A st.and 
of muskets was requisitioned 
from the state, but the box was 
ne,·er opened. By the time it ar-
rived the enthusiasm has sub-
sided . 
Up to the entry of the United 
States into the World War there 
wns no other military organi:ta· 
tion. During several of the great 
nntionnl election periods, how· 
ever, students organized march· 
ing units nnd joined in the 
torchlight parades and similar 
political demonstrations, some of 
which wound up in a grand free. 
for·all fights. 
How to keep silt and sand from clogging tele-
phone cable ducts was one problem put up to 
engineers at Bell Telephone Laboratories. No 
known method of joining sections of vitrified clay 
conduit effected a seepage-tight joint. 
With scientific thoroughness, telephone men 
made many tests under service conditions. They 
devised a bandage of cheese-doth, waterproof 
paper and mortar. Easily made and applied, this 
mortar bandage is tight against siJt and sand. I ~ 
prevents clogging, greatly simplifies the installation 
of new telephone cables and the removal of old ones. 
Through solving such interesting problems, 
BeU System men work steadily nearer to their goal 
-teJephone service of highest possible efficiency. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A. NA.TtON · Wtos 'sYSTBM Ol' JNTBR· CONNBCTING TBLBPHONBI 
I 
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BASKETBALL SEASON WILL OPEN ITRIPLE TIE IN SOPHS SINK FRESHMAN SWIMMERS 
ON DECEMBER 17TH WITH B. U. RELAY RACE IN ONE-SIDED TANK CONTEST 
A Large Squad of Freshmen Report and tht Prospects for a Good First Week Shows P. G. D., L. Second Year Men Make Clean Sweep Except for Three Second 
Season Are Very Favorable C. A. and T. X. in Lead Places - Final Score is 61-16 
~==~~--===----~ 
GARTRELL, SKWAREK, HAMMER FOUR TECH ATHLETES ARE 
AND HODGKINSON APPEAR TO HONORED BY MASS. STATE 
BE;CERTAIN STARTERS 
\\'ith the first week of intramural 
n·l:t}' rttl'll11: O\'e r, three fraternities are 
tied for the lOll n111g in the sta•tdin.: . 
none of the trio ha\'lng ye t met dcfen t 
lla ttlin): fur first place are Phi Gamma 
Delta, last year's champions, Theta Chi 
nnd Lamhdn Chi Alpha. As Thetn Chi 
and Lamhda Chi fnl'C each other thts 
Wt!ek, ther~ will be n change in the 
<lnndmg l>efure the week i~ out 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE ANNOUNCED 
WILEY, '33, IS HIGH MAN, TAKING 
Coach Bigler's hoopsters underwent 
a ser ies of stilT scrimmages last week in 
pn:paration Cor the initial tilt of the 
:-ea~on next Saturdav ni~eht :\ightly 
wor!..outs are planned for the re-
mnulder of the wee!.. . The starting 
li nt up, however, is s tiJI far from certain . 
Only three plnces are seemingly dinch 
ed to date necause or the absence 
ol George llodgekinson from last 
week's practices, who is nut with an 
injured ankle, the Tech mentor hns 
he~n forced tn experiment with sever:1l 
;;umbinntions of lineups. The fin;t ntght 
of real hard work came last Thursday 
ntght when the Engineers scrimmaged 
with the Commerce High \'arsity five 
The effects of rush week were quite 
evident in the performance of the Tech 
ha~keteers who showed poor handling 
of the ball and fauJty passing. The 
quintet that opened against the high 
~h<XIl boys consisted or Skwarek C, 
AU-opponent Teams Are Chosen 
Four \\'o rccster Tech athletes htwtl 
het:n named on all opponent tcmns 
named hv Ma~s. Stale l'ullcge, accunl 
tng to an annuuncement in the ' Even 
1111: Post" of Dec. 9th. <'npt .Jock ~Ia~: 
giaromu wns nnmt•<l :tn nll·opponl•nt 
l'Cnter whill.' the only other (()(.\l h:tlll.'r 
thus honurrd was j ohnn\' :\lolloy, nn 
tnd The>e dJstincttons cutne ns antt 
C'limaxes tn the brilhan1 gridiron n·t·· 
cmls macie hy the two popular Tt•t•h 
Ntcrs. 
The o ther W. P. L men named m· 
eluded \\' tlly IIebel Ul> n o:occer J.:unrd 
and Stan Ure" er as n mcm her t~f tht 
t•mss·country team. llullcl's perform· 
1uwe agninNt the Staters wns uutst.nnd· 
ttlg, while in the nm a.:nm.st State nt 
.\mherst, Brewer forced the Aggie run 
n~r who wok first plM'C Ht set up o nl' \1' 
t•unN;C rl.'l'urrl . 
Captain Gartrell f. Hammer f, Rat-
ktewich g. l\lerrill g Later changes muncr thlll is heing spcm is bt!in~ well 
during the course of the game found tnYcsted, It wns not until the Amold 
"Jack" Hendrickson and "Sonny" ~:nme that the banrl mndc its initial ap 
'l:urton nt forward berths. "Tom" pcnrnncc ami all tho~e who weJ'C prc<;Cnt 
Decker and '\Marsh" Dann were put "ill ndmh that it added much to the 
10 succes.qi , •ely a.s centers while "Joe" game. At the R. P J t,'llme Saturday 
l'ukaskas and " Phil" Stafford played at the band made a ver} noteworthy a1>-
ltllnrd positions part time, pcarnncc l~ven though tt did du well, 
man) uf i ls members were not present. 
Coach Maxfield 1.\Jso r ut the ~cc.:ond This i~ , cry discournging. The mem· 
'ttuntl to fourteen men last week. The ben< thcm.o;el\•es should realiu their 
following men have been retained responsibility and C\'ery member ~hould 
l!:stes, Sadirl.., Borden, Harrington, he prc!'Cnt nt every nppearnncc. 1t is 
Hendrickson, Titley, Maine, P helps, only through cooperation that the bond 
Swenson, Porter, Sherwin, Sandquist, 1·an live up to its cxpcctawons and 
!Iiller, Bottcher. From these the fi,·e that the money being spent on it will 
who looked best against. Commerce not be spent in va in, for it is ,·ery pt uU. 
last week were Harrington and lien· ahle that. no more funds wtll be avnilahle 
<lrickson who played nt forward posi· unless the hand show11 itself worthy. 
tions. Porter at center, nnd Titter nncl Let's have every mnn out and doing 
Phelps at brunrd positions. his 1-,est. at the (ISS('mbly and prO\'e to 
The first home grune is, inddentally, uur President , alumnJ, members o r the 
the first one of the season and will faculty and s tudents tha t. the Tech 
he played against Boston University lmnd is one or the finest college bnnds 
nt the Alumni Gym. The general out- in New England. 
look is quite hopeful as Tech has, in 
the last few year~. produced some 
rather outs tanding teams. There is a 
wealth of fine Freshman material this 
year in addition to the \'eterans who 
hnve returned for another year of eood 
work. 
ANALYZE POOL 
WATER WEEKLY 
Purification of Pool Water is a 
Complicated Process 
II OPEN FORUM II "'"""'"' ,..,, ""'""' ''" " 1.!:.-==============::!J·. Tech has at one time or another made 
use of the swimming pool in the gym. 
nasiwn, yet very few are aware o( the 
many processes through which the 
water must go before they are allowed 
to swim in it. while fewer yet know 
through whose generosity they are for· 
lunate enough to have this pool. 
Se,·ernl u( the rat·c~ l:t't week were 
excepttonolly rlo!<t! unci thu timt'!l re· 
t'<lrd~d ctlrrl.'spondingh• fast. The ft-n t 
urc perfurmanccs of the week came in 
tho! Thd;l l: .\. T 0 run with the 
funni! r winning out hv :1 ~:tnt (l'lill, 
nnd the Thlo'ta C'hi.S A g, set to whid1 
wa~ tnken lw th<! ~nlisburv Stn•c1 
huu;:e With less than si' int•hcs 1.<) Sl\are 
The fo~te•t time \\'II~ turned Ill h\ 
Phi nnmmn Delta in its race agutnst 
Pht :->ig on Mondny The quartet con· 
~<i~tinJ.: of George Bcl•he, Pnul Booth. 
llnmltl LeDuc ancl jum<!s llelll<' )' Sllefl 
11\'t:r the t•ork CO\'ered trark in 2 min 
utc~. 23 2 5 't'l'tlttd<, wtthttl I I.; !>Cl" 
u ntJ, nf 1 he rein)' n•t·ord 
.\J.::Iin~ t Phi ~iJ.: un Wc!lncli<lnr. 
Lmnlxln Chi wa.~ <:lut•kctl in 2 miuutl'll, 
2 1 3.i ~l't'Clnds, the I'Ct'mJcl best IX'rfurm 
nnre tht:- \'NIT l'unuu~lv cnuu~:h. the 
sluwelit run of thil week wn.~ made b)• 
Phi (; run wh~tl it ltlclk uvcr ihe l~rinrs 
Fritlrl\ l'\l•nin~. l'untinunlly hampcrl.'cl 
rn hi• etTnrt'> 1<1 pao:.., n Friar runner, 
1 h~ numlll'r three mnn for Phi Gnm 
l11~t \':Jluuhll' time wtlh the rellult thnt 
2 minulcll, 30 !\I!COnrls ticked off on 
t ht: wntdll'!l before tht' lost man fur 
Phi (~am l'ru.st:d tht> linish line 
Games to Start Afler Vacation 
For the conveniem'<' of the variuus 
fratcrnitie~. a schedule or the time the 
II' mnn<tum will he 11\'atlable fur the 
diiTerent fra ternity bn:.ketbaJI teams to 
practice has been t·ompiled. This wa<~ 
dunt• i.u cnnhle nil the tcnm~ lo I(Ct a 
little prnrtice hcfnn• the l'hristtnns 
\ 't\l'atton hegins, as I ntrnmural ha«kct· 
hnll ~tart'! tmmediatcl~· after \'acntion 
Pr:H·tiw on wet•k duys may s tart n~ 
~t>un as ''nr~ity p 1nctire is over ond 
mu~t end nt 6 · 11') p m . so that the 
huihlinl: mav he t•lused at 7 00 p m . 
On ~aturdars the drfferent groups 
shuulrl he pmmpt Ill their huur nr 
prrwti<·e nnd yidrl the floor to the 
Ill' X t j:r<IUJI AS SiHit1 a~ thr hllllr i!! 
ended 
The sdtedulc fulluws 
TucSttny, Dec. l:l (l ·OO p tn ., L (' A 
Wctlne~dny, Occ. 14 6 :00 p . m, 8 
0 . P. 
Thur<;C!av . Dec 1:. 6·00 p m ., I~ nor~ 
l•'n<lny, Dec. 16 6 00 p m, i\ T () 
Satunlny, Dec 17 1·00 p m, l~rinrs 
2 :00 p m., S. 0 . I' :1 ·()0 p. m., L. (' . A 
4 :00 p m., P. G. D 5 :00p. m .• T. X . 
)lunda)•, Dec 10 6 00 p. m, T U. 0 . 
Ttw>;<lny, Dec. 20 6 00 p. m ., P ~. K 
\\'cclncsdnv. D!'r 21 6 .00 p. m ., S. 
1\ 1~ . 
The ~ummorr: Pht Gamma Delta 
Won Lost 
:J 0 
,, c. 
1000 
1000 
1000 
GOO 
Monday, 1 •. C. A. l>en~ A. 'r . 0 .. 2 m ., ThcUt Cht ------------
26 Hi 11.: P. 0 . D. ht'nt P. S. K, 2 m., L:tmh<lo ('hi Alph01 __ 
2:1 U. s , !' .\ g heat Friars, 2 m .. Theta psilon Omc~a 
:1 0 
:1 0 
2 I 
I 
3 
:J 
32 :1!! Si~'1Tia Alpha Epsilon _ I 500 
000 
.000 
. 000 
\\'t.'flneS(Ia\, L. (' 1\ heat P S K ., 2 Alpha Tnu Omega -- 0 
m, 21 l-1i ~, T . U 0 bent A. 1' 0, Frinr11 --- ------------- 0 
2 m, 2S 4 I) s.: •r. l' bent J?riars, 2 m., Phi Hh,.,na 1\appn ---- 0 
29 t.r, ~. " 
Priday, P G . D !,eat Friars, 2 m , 
:Ill~, T t' !-,eatS 1\ K, 2m., 28 3-5 
s.: T U 0 bentP. S K.,2m,29s 
Tlw ll liiiHling of the teams: 
plnl't'd in the pot. Part of the wnter 
~oing through the tillers passes through 
this nlum, dis.~l v inJ;: it. This solu· 
t ion of alum on coming in contnt•t 
with the water from the pool, made 
alkalin by the sodium carbonate, forms 
a gelatinous precipitate of aluminum 
hy(lroxido. This prodpitate forms a 
mat Ott top of the sand In t,hc filters 
and thus removes all suspended matter 
from the water. In solution alum hy· 
droli,.es giving an ocirl solution which 
is irritating to the eyes and nose. There· 
fore, enough sodium carbonate is nl· 
wnys kept pre!ient to neutralize the 
acid ity of the ruum and keep the pool 
~lightly alkaline. 
O&ltmRA CLUB 
ct'ununued from Page I, Cui 21 
none nre used together. The carbon· 
ate nnrl hmmidc nrc lwre used n~ain 
as with the pyro, metol, anti h}·dro-
quinone. 
Py ro has the di!;lldvantnge of uxidiz. 
ing rather mpidly, and Jewell showed 
how thiM is prevented in some measure 
hy the addition nf sodium 11ulphite. 
llowever, even with the sulphite, oome 
oxidation will occur, and for this rea· 
son, metal and hydr<Xtttinone arc fre· 
qucntly ui!Cd instead. 
During the pa~t two or three years 
there has been much agitation among 
the student body for a Te<:h band at 
the rootball games, assemblies and at 
o ther college functions . Last year ac· 
uon was taken for the purpose of form· 
ing a real band. One of the professional 
lcad~rs of the city was hired to take 
rharge. Under his djrection the band 
nnpro\'ed and made many good appear· 
nnces at the football games. Then, 
~uddenly, the new system was dropped 
and student!~ took charge. The interest 
I)( the members at once diminished and 
the formerly good band almost dropped 
rout of exi11tence. Ne"ertheless, the old 
feeling !l lill remained and again this 
fall a romplete reorganization took 
The pool. ns a bronze tablet informs 
visitors to the gallery above the water, 
was built in memory of Homer T . Pul· 
ler, second president of the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, and was com· 
pletcd in 1926 by his son, Henry J. 
Fuller, W. P. I, 1895, 'lnd his partner, 
J E. Aldred of New York. 
Jus t before the wo ter enters the pool 
it is sterilized with chlorine. This 
chlorine is in tank& and is liquid As 
o;oon no; the vl.\Jve of the tank is opened, 
however, it turns to a gas. When am· 
monia comes in contact with chlorine 
gas, smoke is formed . This principle 
is used to discover any leaks in the 
system. 
The purpose of fixing is to dl~lve 
out the undecomposed silver bromide. 
This is accomplished by converting it 
into two soluble salt.,, which can be 
disulved out. " H ypo" is the 1111l t in· 
varlahly used. T here is, however, a 
flaw in the proces.s. Alum, added to 
harden the gela tin, prectpitates sulphur 
from the hypo, so we must again fall 
back on !!Odium sulphite to prevent 
this. Moreover. iC we keep on t&kina 
film or prints from the alkaline de· 
velopcr and putting them into the acid 
fixing baths, the resulting reactions 
would soon leave the fixing bath weak 
and inefficient. To prevent this, acetic 
acid must be used, either as a shortstop 
bath in which we dip the print o r film, 
and then put into the fixing bath. Or, 
the a('etic acid may be put right into 
the fixing bath. 
f'IRSTS IN 100 AND 220- FORCE 
TURNS IN GOOD TIME FOR 40 
In the annual Sophomore Freshman 
S" unming meet held on Thursday af. 
ternoun the Sophomores downed their 
lower dn~s ri\'nls in an overwhelming 
'i•• tt~rv which netted e\'ery fi rst place 
nn1l all hut three secund places It was 
a tnu.:h day for the Freshmen when 
the S<ll)homoreil let out with their 
speed nnd experience. Only a few men 
on the I!YJG squad showed e nough ex· 
J)t'ricncc to gt\'C Fronk Grant an idea 
ol whnt his \'Orsity material is to be 
in n few years. 
The meet , held in Fuller pool, <mded 
with a ~>eore of 61·16 amids t the ap-
plause of a crowded gallery. In only 
three e,·en ts did the Freshmen score 
more than three points ngninst their 
ri,•ols These events were the 440-yard 
free st vie, the 15().yard backstroke, and 
the d1\'e Ilowe\•er, not one Fresh· 
man could gamer enough pomt.~ to earn 
his numernls while eight Sophomores 
will receive their numerals ns a re11ult 
of taking enough places to win five 
points fur their class. These men are : 
Wiley, l~orce, Bergstrom, Falvey, Me· 
Nulty, Lusczyusky, Makela, and Sleep· 
er 
In the forty.yard dash, Davey Force 
nosed out Dick Falvey by about a 
yard nml Wright, a Freshman, was 
right hehind Falvey. The time was 
nineteen nnd four·fifths seconds which 
is une fifth of tt !K'COnd slower th110 the 
l'llllege record Plummer Wiley was 
the unly man to win two events, plac· 
inl( flr~;t in the 220 and the 100 nnd 
nl~o swimmin~ on the winning relay 
teum. Dick 11alvey placed second in 
two C\'ents and also swam on the re· 
lov team for tho Sophomores. Tom 
~lt-Nu l ty won ~he backstroke and also 
wns on the relny team . 
In spite of their defeat the Fresh· 
men d eserve a great deal of credit in 
competing against a team which prac· 
ticully completes the varsi ty team 
This victory clinched for the Sopho-
mores the coveted Goats llcad trophy 
for the year 1033 as they have already 
won se\'en points while the Freshmen 
~'Oulcl win but aix points if they win 
every c lnss contest from now on. 
The summa ry: 
Medley relay Won by '35 (McNulty, 
Sleeper, Libby) ; 2d, '36 (Ekbera. Ed· 
monds, Johnson!. Time, 3 minutes 48 
1·6 seconds. 
2'JO..yard Cree styJe-Won by W iley, 
'35: 2d, BergstrOf!11 '35: 3d, Guild, '36. Time, 2 minutes " seconds. 
40.yard dash- Won by Force, '36; 2d, 
Falvey, '35: 3d, Wright. '86. Time, 19 
4.6 seconds. 
<WQ.yard Cree style-Won by Makela, 
'36; 2d, Gray, '36: 3d, Chase, '86. Time, 
6 minutes 2 2.5 seconds. 
IOO.ya,rd. backstroke-;-~ on by Me· 
Nulty, 36, 2d, Lane, 36. 3d, Ekberg· 
'00, Time, 1 minute 66 3-15 seconds. 
2()().yard breaststroke-Won by Lu· 
f;Cyzinski, '35; 2d, Sleeper, '36; 3d, 
Shepardson, '36. T ime, 3 minutea, I 3-6 
IICConds. 
IOO.yard free atyle-JW'on b y Wiley, 
'35 : 2d, l'alvey, 'M; 3d, Guild, '36. Time, 
59 IICConds. 
Otve, Won by Aergstrom , '36; 2d, 
Bruce. 36; 3d, j ohnson, '36. 
Relay-W on by '36 (McNulty, Wney, 
Polvey, Porce): 2d, '36 (Jones, Wright, 
Guild, Curnham l. Time, l minute 22 
4-6 &e<:onds. 
plnce. 
This year an excellent director, Cor· 
merlr with the Holy Cross band, was 
obtained. So far this year every re· 
henrsal has been well attended nnd 
much has been accomplished. The 
members show interest and wtlling-
ne~s to work. However, although in 
practice much progress has been mad~ 
the band ha.s made but two public 
appearances since college opened. lf 
the band is doing so well, why not show 
l)ur President and students that t~ 
The pool measures thirty by sixty 
feet. the depth being four feet and 
eight feet respectively at the ends. The 
water is filtered by a Norwood filter 
which consists of t hree large tanks, 
each t.wo-lhirds filled with sand. The 
water goes over this sand, down to the 
bottom and out. 
The water enters the tank from the 
city mains. Sodium c.ubonate is added 
to the water in twenty pound lots as 
needed, usually about once in two 
weeks. There is an alum pot in con. 
junction with the filters. When the 
sodium rarbonate is added to the 
water, twelve pounds o r alum are 
The Chemistry Department colleclll 
sample!! from the pool each week and 
tests them for nlkalinlty, free chlorine, 
totaJ number of bacteria, and presence or 
absence of bacteria of intestinal origin. 
Each month the department submit!' a 
report on the anl.\Jyses made. The re· 
port for the month of November shows 
that the pool is entirely free from 
bacteria and contains 39 parts per mit. 
lion or alkali and 0 3 parts per million 
of residual chlorine. 
There are approximntely 80,000 gal-
lons of water in t he pool. About 160 
students avail them~elves of its use 
daily. 
Jewell accompanied his taJk with a 
demonstration. Moat of this wu s uc-
cessful. One print, however, instead 
of coming out a s taid, orthodox black 
and white, developed Into a delicate 
rose pink. Not content with thi ~. it 
changed to a rich brown, and finally 
went to a muddy indefinite blur. H ow· 
ever, so many queer tbinp are apt to 
happen In the chemis try of photo-
graphy, that no one held the demon· 
strator responsible Cor the wayward 
print 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
llest Door to Plfmoat.b n-... 
BLUE PLATE S PECfALS 36c to flOc 
TAALR AND COUNTER SERVlCB 
&at wttb the "'* of the .... 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT R&ASON· 
ABLE RATES 
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OHT&SH TECH CONSTITUTION of the ~ix J unior Er!lti)J'S ~hall ~ pun<:tual covenng of the ~aid a'<-~ign the positaons of Business '-lnnager . 
elc:.:tcd hr a majurity vote of the .\s· ment, (bl 1f gi\'<:n charge of a column cao;e the latter position bec>mes 'v~~ 
We dad nu t think at P06.~ible that Edatvrs ~ote As requared I.Jy the socaation to the po!;!tion of Editor-in- 1r department by the Editor-in·Ghicf cant, one of the ex-business assistants 
rules nf the ,\st;ociation that the Con. h' f rl ~I · Ed' h J( l 'II f h f h "'- h 1 there was anv man, woman, or child c •~ . nn ' nnagmg a tor, re<pet:tave· a ,. rcsponM 'e ur enrvt •nl( eon o t e .vJI umore c ass shall Le el--.a 
ututiun <•f the Tc<:h '\ew .\!'sonation 1 O! b · J · E J' h 1 .. f 'I I h · · --...., 
"''ho remained 10 i~:norance ot the e:-c· r. t e remaanang unaor · < a tors tllllll'd t ere: t'l tJ gl\·en an as·ue u to h t ~ po~Jtaon vacated by the Pro. Ill printed in ~he TEL-If 1'\E\r:-; on<:t.' two shnll be nppoanttfl b,- the ne\\IY· the TEC'fl XI-:\\'~ ~hall a .ume the r~ mnted monager 
istence of one Elmer Ztlch o{ l'all\'l;oo # l< h 'car · t t h' • 
> • · · we are pran an~: • 111 t t< de<: ted gclitor-in.Chief .uui the newly ')lnn~ihilities of the ~lanaging Edator, \ RTJC'LE 7 R 11 r 
fnm I I I k l 1~•ue. · - ccu o Members e. owe\'er, nst wcr an mcarl'nt - ele~ted Mnnng1ng Edat11r to the II()''' dl .1nd he ~hall ha,·c a<; hi~ dut1es an.v 1 lf · ~ec at any tame any member 
was brought to our attention "hi h., .\c:t'< rd.ng to the Constitution of the tiuns of ~ews Editur and ,\>.-.odate Ed· tll~k a<sagncd him by nny of the ~.:niur uf the Tf~L'Il NE \\'S Association fails 
on inYesligatiun, re,·ealed the nct(lund TECI~ XE\\'$ .\ s..<:o~:a~tion n?d to cu:" ator In Ca!'C of prolun~o;ed rla!'l.t~;ree· I::diltlr:;. to perfurm the duties of his !)OSition 
in,. fact that th head f th F t•'m an the P8-' t, tha~ '·ears ~tafi a m~:nt~ t he deci~ion of the: ex· Editnr-in· ._£'r Any memht!r shall he n:· os laid down in this COJ1Stitut'lon he 
., . e 
0 
e ·use nuhlasha1tg t ht• oat•tatuta.l>n a~. 1t \'a I h f <oh~lt ... _ k I d I I I I I h dl h Bl 0 h rl ... ~ •. , • •~ .. ,...., ru: er tor .111 alar e• ') quar"t to ;In t: anr a<sagnment t at lllil\ be recalled from membc b'' 1.n owwg epartment 3 never hrnrd n.wi,ed ln~t spring A thll A~iatinn Sc.>t' 6 At the annual election cather ~~~~~- IJC giwn h1m by any uf th~ Senior I thl! .\~sut·in tion by a three-quar~~:~Ote 
of the aforementioned rclcbriw. has hcen reviel\lng this. the re,·i!'e i of the ,\!'Sistant Bu~a11e~s ~laald"ers I! t1 t r :~ 1<1 "hltll ,_, r •r II f 
.. ~ a " "· • • ox." e on~• 'e or ul the ·'""ciauon !lis vacancy shall 
• • • •·ons11tutiun seem~ to have few if anv shall ht! elig-i!Jic for electmn by a ma)nr· the punctual wratang therent ns wt:II a Ill' lallerl 11 , pro\·irlecl for unde A 
It happened something like this. ,\t flaw~ in it. It\ mte c1f the A-: ()('tatu-n t<> the po~i- uf the authtnticil\· or the artic:lt G r rticlt 
th . . . .\RTI C!.E I ~amt and Purrx1~ lllm of llusines,; ~Innagcr N!c !) The ,\ssa~Uint Busines~ ~Inn· \.., fli' l I~ \ l e bemnn1ng of the '-'e<~r t he Senaor ..,_, _ I Th. . h II I ...,__ - o . ( h f . " . # , mcnr ments 
.,. ' I ~"'~ h orgnnazataon s a >e '""'c ' ., ,. n unamm '"' \·ut~ u t e a).'l'rs hall he re~pon .. ihle ur th~ ub ..; 1 \ 1 E . E.'s were called upon t.o sagn cords k11o\1 11 a~ the TECII XEWS Asl;OCia· 'T'EI' ll N E\\'S Hoard, ntt·n -.hm~in.: ex· til111111J< <>f all n•l\·en1~ing mattu ap-, • t:t. · 11 01~t!ll< mednt to thas Con-
for a certain course. It so happened taon uf the Worcester Pulytechnic ln· ,-eptaonal abili tv mav be clet·tt·d tu o.~s- pt•ann~ m the ,.,lumn~ <Jf the TEc,ll statutaon may C 'eh n~ e by 3 three-
tha• • th. co 1 t · d s titute ~oc1nte eda turinl po•atimt', su~,h as .\rt "E\\'~ Th ~hall 1 1 quuru•r \<lte 1' t e ssociation . • an JS urse a s tuc en regastere ~ .' • · ~Y . . ~ requarcr tn per· ..:;t·t· 2 .\n amendment t h h is attendance by placino a ~heel.. after I Sec 2 It ~h.'\ II be the duty of the Edawr~. Phutll):taphit· Ed1turs. and su t11ran all dutaes as~l)(tlt'tl to tht'm lw the . 1 b . O t e Con-
.. Tl'!'ll :\1'\\ ' · \ 1 th - . statuuon must IC su matted in writ' h ' cl r S ~ • ~ ~ • s.<t•<·wuon to puhlbh or llu~uu·'s ~I:111agcr pertnanang to the arl 1 _ _ •ng 15 name on a poste •~t . <~me the •ll••gc> w•,l.. kn"'"l a• the T~r!l !o'er <; !::ather uf lht.' '"'' .Jumor l~rli n·rti,in~o: in th .. · TECII XI~ \\' S, ancl at une rc.:u ar meetang. 111 advance of 
8enior, in a moment nf pla~fulness I XI::\\'S. tor' in alut~: <II clct·tawl tu tht: P<Nlllllh 'hall nl'<u rhrect the \lurk uf tht: hu-a th~ tt~t.Juln taken. UJ><~1 ·~and must he 
handed in the name of Elmer Zikh as .\RTI! !JE 2 ~lt:ml ·r,.hap uf Editm-in-Chief "r )lanngin~o: Edatur. nc.>o.:.~ n.--.i,.lllllt~ ." hil arc cr•mpc tin)( . fur :;~/ia~~ ~~c ·;~~;ri:. t e E<:ll NE\\' 
taking th!! course and, 111 clue ume. Tht rEt'll ~EWS ,\s~m.·1at1un "h~<ll or "' appoin t m<'nt to tht p<hltl<~lh ui th•· l""'ltwlh lhtl ... hall he. n•spun-.allt \RTICL 
the name appeared un the nttendance I"Unsast of am· number uf men a• pro- .\~srwiatc Editor, Xcw" Erlitur, ~hall he lur tht! dastrit.utirm uf thc TEI'll S 1 ,j1 ~ 9 
F h fi \'Ulcd llt!luw ~hJ.:Ih:c fur elet'tion to tht pn~atitm u( "\ 1-:\\'S 111 nil sub-;rribcrs or other' whu h. t'l' 1 r h t'tlEmcl'nut~es . shall be board. or t e rst two month~ the . ;,; , 1 · ( 1 I'' <>Sl'n 11· t t: ator-an..Chae( unl . • '-e<' I Sax member .. uf the Senior · " 111 tarv 1Y .1 mnJorltv \'lltl' o the mnv )(' enta tlc.>d lu n:t'ttlvc abe paper _ · . ess 
checks and1cated th~t El ttAr atte 1d \ · ' uthcrwasc ~ttpuhted •. ,, a n) J't 
.. 
1 ~ " 1 'I l lru.s · Eel l< · h' ( ~l · · ""'"-'Ill liOn .1nrl 'hall J>lrftlrlll all dutit·' a.•~•"necl ( h · \ . • u. "urn 1 Y vote 
rf I , \1Z., 1 •r·an·t ae , , nnagang I h . .,. I" 1 e • ssocaauon. ance was pe ect. Iowever, the Semor Eriitnr, Bu<ine!'S Manager ~ews Jo;cli· .\1<1'l('tE ;, lJtllll'~ of ~l cmher~< tu t t•lll lty the llusmcss .\ lanagt•r pc.>r '-' 
2 1
.
1 1 
. 
l h , . . ,-,ec . 1c t• Hllnnan uf lHIY c 
-egan to !'uspect t at perhops the roke tnr, ''~'"'cia te Ed a tor, and Secretary. , ~.,. I The Ed at• r 111-<'hief shall he tnllllllK tu 1he cart·ulatuul of the Tfo:t'll . h ' om. 
wa." on him and ceaoed to t•heck in Cnr whiJ s hall constitute the TEC H NEWS respnn.-; ihlr fu r the .:cneral w;,:lfare nnd X E\\'S. li t• shall also dir~t· t the work m•ttt!e .". nll make ~ompletc reports on 
Zilch. n oard t'datmial polie~· of the Tl-:t II :\E\\'~ 11( tht hu~ine-.s ""1stants whu are com 111 ~ lll'tav ttles and finances of the com. 
• • • 
Sec 2 Eil(ht members of the Junior lt ~ hall he his du tv tu or·t as gt~neral pctllll( tnr this position. The•• sha ll mattehe tor the .\ssocia~ion within on 
I · f 1 • • • mont o the completaon of the b · c a~. vrz., two A .. •~istant Bu'<iness Man· 'upen1sor o a ll matter!> r~ertaining 111 >c r~:srx,nsahl c to the 13usanc,;s .\Lanagcr, . usa-
Then followed tbne long wt!eks wath 
Zilch battmg :tero on attendance. This 
came to t he attl!llllon of the depart.-
ment head and accordingly Miss lied· 
lund was instructed to investigate and 
learn whether Zilch was ill or had 
left the Insti tute. Won't she he sur· 
p risedl 
• • • 
''Black Mack" received the surprise 
o f h is life from Tom H . the other day 
on the M. E . Building stairs. I t was 
just another cue of mistaken identity 
and came about in the following man· 
nu. 
T om , head bowed low by the burden 
of h is almost straight Junior M. E . 
acbedule, was wearily ascending to 
Puflratory (here Purgatory is taken as 
that place betwl!en Heaven and the 
boiler-room) when he spied a pair or 
pan ts blocking his way. Now, these 
pants were e.xact replicas of a p air 
owned by Tom's roommate, so habit 
O\•errode judament a nd discretion, 
much to the indignant surp rise of 
"Mack." 
• • • 
The NEWS is grateful to t he Tech 
COrreii)Ondent of the Evenmg " Post '' 
for has letter correcting a glaring error 
which appeared in this column las t 
week. T he reference is to the state· 
ment made by Coach Bigler to the 
effect that. Tech would no t lose a single 
football game next ~>eat;on In the 
NEWS, the statement was ~~aid to have 
apl)eJired in the Worceste r "Telegram " 
This was incorrect as was pointed out 
to us in the letter from the " Post" 
correspondent, the s tatement having 
appeared in the E \'enang " Post " An 
o ther error wu the mentioning of 
Louis Bush in the same paragraph. 1 t 
seemR that his name did no t appear 
in t he original article in the " Po~t " 
Therefo re, in the phraseology of the 
letter, "An apology as in order. " '(st-ct-
/Xls?" and accordingly we humbly apol· 
ogize and say that we're sorry and 
please excu11e us, although we feel that 
the mistake wat~ a perfectly natural 
one. 
• • • 
The Senior chemis ts inspected the 
local disposal plant las t week. ~vera! 
Of them were SO Cal'tivated by it that 
they are c:ontemplating ~coming con· 
nected with the sewers. 
• • • 
Will the guy what swope the die. 
tionary from the NEWS offi.ce ple.'\Se 
retum same before next issue. I t takes 
too long to read old copies until we 
find the word we're trying to spell. 
1 ·r c 1 • ne~s uf thut comm1ttee age rs, and six Eclitorlal Assistant~ t le E ' II N EWS, and tube in dir~:ct "ll•~e duty 1t as to supcn·1se and a s- · 
known as Junior Eclito~. who shall act char~;e nf all materaal in the Ecliturial ~>ign thear work A RTlC!JE 10 
in sm·h capaci t ~· as the l.loard may columns. lie shall nt.tenrl a t least sev· Sec 10 Any reporter lui same ns S,·c I Regular meetings of the 
rlirel·t and wbo, an t•un)unc tion with t!nl\ th·e lll'r t-... nt ot the ~e:;s.ions spen a 'l'<'tion i . para.:raph lnl abu,·c. (b) if TEl' ! I ~1-: \\'S Association shall be held 
the TEC II :.lEW$ Board, shall cr>ns ti- in ' makin~:-up" the is.~ue~ of the TErt i gaven t·hnrue. with n rumor ecli ton:~l on the fir~t Tuesday or each month and 
tute thl' 'T'EC'II :\'EW~ Staff '\E\\'~ assistant, of on issut! of the TE('II speCial meetings may be called nt the 
Sec 3 r\nv number of reporter~:o or St.'t' 2 The Busuu:,~ ~lonn"oer shall \'Jo; \\'~ shall he under the dtrectaon of discretion nf the Editor-in.Chiei or 
hu~ines.~ as!listant., whu have fulfilled l~e n·~ponsable for the finances, circula· said iumur edito rial assistant (c) same upon the Pt:tition of a majority of th 
the requirement.<; Cor mcmhership as taon, anrl aclvertisin~t mal..e .. up of the ns -e<·t um 6, paragraph ldl nbovf' meml ers of the A ssociation . 
defineri in Article 4 TEl' II ~ F.WS 11 shall be his du ty tn :o;ec. II. ,\ ny husiness "competitor" Sec. 2. .\ n annual meeting for th 
ARTICLE 3 \'uting nt'l as superva~or of the Bus ine!IS :\Inn shnll he re~ponsihle for the efficient electiun of officers shnll be held on th 
Sec. I The six Senior position!- as a~erial StniT Ill.' «hall submit a finan fulfillment o f all cluties O!;Signed to him first Tue~clay in :\larch. 
clefined in Article 2, Section 1. !!hall t•wl nporl nawe 0 munth w the Editor- hv either the business manager, or one ~ec 3 A quorum shall consist of a 
each carry three \'Ote~ the eight Juo an.('hief and Ul lhe ~lanal(ing Edi tor 11f the o ~sistnnt bus iness mnnagcrs. maJority of the enrolled members or a 
ior members de'!crabed in Article 2 lie shall h:n·e direct ~upervas i on of the Set' 12 i\n y man holding an a~ re presentation of two-thirds of the tc> 
Se~tion 2. shall each ha\•e two vot~ wo1l.. uf the ,\ssis lant BuKints~ lllan- t•wtc cda torinl position su ch as .\rt tal vote 
ancl the reporters and business a iiSis t· ageN, and see that their cluties are per l~<litor, Pho tographic Editor, etc., 11hall !-:ec. 4.. The rule o f procedure in all 
nnt11 ns deserihed in Article 2, Set•tion former! be respons1 ble for the efficien t fulfill mee tings shall be according to Cush 
3. shall each ha\C one \'Ole. "' 3 T ment uf the duties o f his posita'oa1 a.• ing's Manual. "e~· . he Managing Ed1tnr llhnll ·' Sc 
Sec. 2 Senior o fficer11, at the expira· he responsible Cor the TI~(' JI NEWS they may be outlined to him 0 ,, the c 5. The Editor·in..Chief shall pre-
lion o r their term o r o ffice. ancl Ju111·0 r , T l·:rr t :\BWS Huard ~ide at the meetings o f the Associa· ma .. e UJ,, proofing, and punctual puh · 
o tlkers failing of eJection o r appoin t. Iicatillll nf the TEC II NE\\'S. 1 t shra ll u on · if he be absent the Mnoaging Edi 
ment to th~e TECH .~E\\'S' o oard, 1 h ,., .\RTII'LE 6 Vnt•andcs to r s hall preside : and in the event of n It! I' uUII' to al't ns ~upcrvisor of th~· 
11hall retain one vote ench during their l~datorla l lloarcl lie shall attencl :-;e, 1 (a) .In the e,·cn t of a 1-a. the absence of the la t ter the next mero-
undergrarluate connection with the In· , • t•ant'\' an the <Vlsition of Ecl1' t11r.1' n·''ha'ef. her of the editorial staff on the TECH t•\·en· "ma o.e·up' <:eiiSaUn uf the ='JEW~ ... - - ' 
tl 'I · Ed h 11 E :\' E\\'S Roard, a~ set forth . Art 'cl• 2 ~lltute 
N:c 3 Reporters and bu~iness a.<v 
lli!ltanls failing o r elec tion to a. higher 
o ffice shall lo~ their vo te in the A'l· 
soda lion, 
ARTJCL.E Election to Membership 
~ec I A 1-' reshman ur Sophomore is 
eligahle Cor election to the Association 
as n reporte r at the di~cretion o £ the 
Editorial Staff when he has had vub-
li'!hecl 60 ioches 1>f poin t, 13 em 
mea.•ure, solid copv. or ito; equivalent 
thereof. ln applytng for membership 
the applicant mu~t. pre~tnt h i~ printed 
con tribu tion~ to the Secretary a ccom· 
panied by a forlllal application for 
mem~rship. This application m ust be 
suhmiUed at l~!ut onl' week !Jeforc a 
rt-gular meeting of the t\~'IOciation 
l'ec. 2. A Freshman or Sophomore 
is eligible for election to the Associn-
tinn as business assistnnt when he hns 
helped the Business Manager, or the 
As~i~tant Busines.' Manager by fold. 
ing, wrapping, addressing, solic:i ting ad· 
,·rrti~ement.o; or in any o ther manner 
for twenty-five (251 hours, upon the 
rC('Ommenclation of one of the J\ssast· 
ant Bu11iness Managers nnd the appro-
,·at of the Buo;ine..~s Manager 
Sec. 3 At the Annual elec t ion the 
~<i-1: Sophomore reporters receiving the 
highest number of vote~ shall be elect-
ed t•l the ~x Junaor edi torial positions, 
and it 1hall be the duty of the Senior 
Editorial Bot~.rcl to recommend four of 
the Sophomore reporters. 
Sec. 4 At. the annual eJection two 
or the Sophomore business Msistllnts 
c:holl be elected bv a majority vote o f 
the As!IOciation to the positions of As .. 
listant Business Managers. 
Sec. 5. At the annual election two 
unless the New11 ~ditnr <lr A~sastnn ll' l' anngmg 1tur s a at·t as di an 1 ~ . 
"' 
1 t r ,.('hi f t ' I ·1 f h Section I, sbnll preside. ~ria tor is acting m his s tead ns prn. ll · 11 c cmpomn y unta one o t e 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
vadell for in the dutacs o f these o tlit:er~ Senaor Editors is elected bv the T ECH 
I t -;hall Ill' the duty of the Managin~: N I-:\\'S Association : lbl in-the event of 
Rrlitnr to file the ret·orcl~; of the autho r a \'acant'\' in the position of ~lanaging 
s hip of all material published 111 the Ecl itor, the Ediwr-in-t'hief shall ap. ~EWS, Mad re<'tlrriR to he kept Cor 8 pomt eather the New~< Editur, or the \ •· c' t .... l ' t fill h ' · Special discount to Tech .. uden•· c. J><'riorl of thrPe year11 after th• 11011 t ·'~" Ill c •~< 1 or tu t Ul posatmn; D o• .. ~ 1 1 1 h rawing Materials and Stationery fishing of t he material cont•erned. lie t' n t c C\'Cilt of a \'ACa nt' l' in tht 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
2M MAD STREET 
~hall keep these 0 11 an e~pecialh Jl(lSi t ion uf N~!ws F.:rlawr, J\"SO<'IOte Rdi-
rmnted rec-ord Rheet 0 sam Jllc: o f which tor o r Setretnry, the TECII NEWS .\ s· 
i'l t<hown TheSt• record~ will tx> kept sm·intion ~hnll ei ther choose hy n three· 
wath that ••sue nC the paper LO whkh fourths vote nne of the ex·Junior Edi 
t hen rl'fer U)rs fnr tha l posilllln, or, 111 the event Established 1821 
thnt. sut·h a qualification can not be 
fultillt:d, holriang of an elecuun of the 
mnn to till the posi taoo shall he deeulecl 
Incorporated 1111 
get• I. The 1'\ews Ed1tur uf the 
' rECTI N P.WS shall he responsible fua 
nil news appl'nring in the TEl' I 1 
N 1~\\' S It s hall be his d uty to mal.e 
as.~agnments to the .Junior Edito rial n<; 
s[~tant•. lh~ rl:por lers , and the c<m 
tributors. lie shall be expected to worl.. 
nn t wr> iss\aes out of three issue~. hut 
•hall l>e re~pon•1hle Cor the conduct of 
the ,\ ~socinte Editor who net~ in his 
~tend on the third i~ue 
h1 the Senior staff 
:-ec 3 In the event of a vacnnc1• 
among the Junior Editorial .\ssisUin~. 
the TEl'! 1 NEW S AsliOCiation ~hall 
elec-t a Junior Editorial Assis tant from 
tiH.' ex-reporters o f the Junio r C ln,s. 
Sec. 3 The .\ssistant 13usiness ~J an. 
agcrs shnll be eli~:lble for election to 
~cc 6 It shall be the duty of the!~============== 
\s~oc:inte Edito r to nltemn te with the 
l\lannging Ed itor and lhe News Edit.or 
irt tht discharge of their duties, and he 
Fhall hn,·e one week of three Cree. II!! 
shall he responsible to the man in whose 
place he i~ nctang. 
Sec G It shall be the duty of tht' 
Secretory to give notice o f and keep 
record of all meetings of the TECII 
:"\E\YS Association and of the Stoff 
l!e shall all'O assist the Managin11 Edi 
to r on at least one issue a m onth. 
Sec. 7. Any junior Editor (a ) af giv 
en an assignment by the News Edito r 
or by the Associate Editor, sha.ll ~ 
responsible for the authenticity ancl 
TeL 6-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
8e lllain St. DmoU:r onr lt&tioll A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Wotee~'-r'a B•t 
Restaurant 
1'1-II&OB.AMO fta&ft--# 
Tel. l.86Q2 
E1wood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
&XTRA OOOD POOD 
AT RE.UOJfABL& PRIO&I 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
-
